Introduction {#S0001}
============

Herpes zoster (HZ) is a viral infection caused by the reactivation of latent varicella zoster virus, typically presenting as a painful rash along a single dermatome. The most common complication of HZ is post-herpetic neuralgia (PHN), a debilitating condition of intense and often treatment-resistant pain that can persist for years after the initial HZ diagnosis.[@CIT0001] PHN can profoundly impact patients' quality of life[@CIT0002],[@CIT0003] and increase health-care utilization.[@CIT0004] Estimates of PHN vary widely, ranging from 5% to 30%.[@CIT0005]--[@CIT0008] In addition to differences in study design, patient characteristics, PHN definition, and HZ vaccination status, the approach used to assess pain likely impacts these estimates as well, although this has not been well examined.

Accurately assessing pain is important for epidemiological estimates of HZ and PHN, as well as for studies of vaccine effectiveness; however, pain can be difficult to quantify. Existing research has relied on several methods to evaluate PHN. Although there are advantages to each, there are also distinct opportunities to introduce error. Programming approaches, such as electronic algorithms using diagnosis codes and medications from electronic health records (EHR), are time-consuming to validate, and may over- or under-estimate cases that are not coded correctly.[@CIT0009] In addition, variation in treating chronic pain can make algorithm development difficult. Other approaches may increase sensitivity or specificity in the identification of PHN but are more labor-intensive. While manual review of EHR can provide a good estimate of health-care utilization related to pain, this approach is susceptible to human error and may underreport PHN cases among individuals who seek care less often.[@CIT0010] Although arguably the best assessment of an individual's experience, self-reported pain is multi-dimensional and highly subjective and may be impacted by a variety of other factors, such as additional comorbidities, level of education, and quality of life.[@CIT0011]--[@CIT0013]

For PHN, variation in study designs and sample populations makes it challenging to tease out how different approaches for measuring pain impact estimates of risk. Despite the widespread use of chart review and self-report for pain assessment, little research exists comparing outcomes obtained with each method. In an effort to help clarify this issue, we compared PHN risk assessed using both manual chart review and self-report.

Methods {#S0002}
=======

The study was conducted at Kaiser Permanente Southern California, an integrated health-care delivery system serving over 4 million members. We calculated the risk of PHN among patients with laboratory-confirmed incident HZ between January 2012--February 2015 using both chart review of EHR and self-reported surveys. For laboratory confirmation, trained research associates collected at least two specimens of skin lesions per the protocol from the National Varicella Zoster Virus Laboratory at the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, where standard polymerase chain reaction tests were performed.[@CIT0014] Patients were identified using EHR in a previous study examining the risk of PHN in HZ patients vaccinated and not vaccinated with zoster vaccine live (ZVL). Patients age ≥60 years were included with the exception of two younger patients who were selected as part of the matching process, described in detail elsewhere.[@CIT0015] Demographic information was obtained from EHR and face-to-face interviews conducted at baseline.

For self-report, the Zoster Brief Pain Inventory (ZBPI), a validated survey modified from the Brief Pain Inventory specifically to evaluate HZ- and PHN-related pain,[@CIT0016] was administered to study participants by phone interview at 90 days post-HZ diagnosis. One question asked patients to rate their worst pain in the past 24 hours on a scale of 1 to 10, with a higher number indicating more severe pain. A score ≥3 was considered to meet the operational definition of PHN.[@CIT0016]

For chart review, EHR of medical visits occurring 90--180 days after the initial HZ diagnosis for the same sample population were reviewed by trained research associates for evidence of pain persisting at the site of the original HZ rash. Prior studies have used a variety of cut-off points to define PHN.[@CIT0006],[@CIT0011],[@CIT0016]-[@CIT0018] We opted to include visits occurring in the 90--180 day post-HZ diagnosis window in order to align with the administration of the ZBPI at day 90, as well as capture individuals who may delay in seeking care for symptoms. The following descriptors were included as pain-related symptoms: tingling, heat/burning sensation, irritation, discomfort, and paresthesia. Pain was classified as PHN if it was consistent with the HZ episode and could not be explained by other obvious causes. Because of variation in provider documentation, pain severity could not be measured. A diagnosis of PHN made by a physician or attached to a prescription medication was also included as a PHN case. Recurrent HZ cases (where HZ symptoms resolved and subsequently returned) during the 90--180-day window were not considered to be PHN.

For our analysis, we excluded any patients missing ZBPI assessments. The study was reviewed and approved by the KPSC Institutional Review Board. For the original recruitment study, all participants provided written informed consent. A waiver of informed consent was granted for this study.

Analysis {#S0002-S2001}
--------

Descriptive statistics were calculated for the study population. To assess differences in PHN ascertainment with each method, we cross-tabulated frequencies of PHN identified from chart review with self-report. To further evaluate how each approach differed in subsets of the population, we also stratified these analyses by sex, age group (\<70, ≥70 years), and ZVL vaccination status. Due to the age distribution of our study participants, we used 70 years as the cut-off point for our comparison of younger and older groups. Analyses were conducted using SAS 9.3 (SAS Institute, Inc, Cary, North Carolina).

Results {#S0003}
=======

General Characteristics {#S0003-S2001}
-----------------------

Among the 1018 patients who were included in the study, 37 were unable to be reached to administer the ZBPI and were excluded from the study. The final sample population comprised 981 patients, including 616 females (62.79%) and 365 males (37.21%), and there were 314 participants (32.01%) age \<70 years and 667 (67.99%) age ≥70 years ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). Multiple racial/ethnic groups were represented, including White (n=558, 56.88%), Hispanic (n=205, 20.90%), Asian (n=99, 10.09%), and Black (n=70, 7.14%). The most common level of education attained was a bachelor's degree or above (n=370, 37.72%). Most of the participants were retired (n=767, 78.19%). The majority of patients were married/living with partner (n=664, 67.69%).Table 1General Characteristics of the Study PopulationN%981100Sex Female61662.79 Male36537.21Age category \<70 years31432.01 ≥70 years66767.99Race/ethnicity Asian9910.09 Black707.14 Hispanic20520.90 Multi-race434.38 Other60.61 White55856.88Education Did not complete high school10911.11 High school graduation or GED18018.35 Some college, vocational, or trade school32232.82 Bachelor's degree or above37037.72Employment status Currently employed18118.45 Not employed333.36 Retired76778.19Marital status Married/living with partner66467.69 Never married242.45 Separated or divorced13013.25 Widowed16216.51 Missing10.10

Chart Review {#S0003-S2002}
------------

Using our chart review criteria, we found a PHN risk of 7.34% (n=72) ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). We identified a higher proportion of females (n=52, 8.44%) with PHN compared to males (n=20, 5.48%) ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}). Between the age groups, PHN varied by a small percentage (\<70 years: n=19, 6.05%; ≥70 years: n=53, 7.95%), and was comparable among vaccinated (n=38, 7.58%) and unvaccinated (n=34, 7.08%) individuals.Table 2Post-Herpetic Neuralgia (PHN) Identified with Chart Review and the Zoster Brief Pain InventoryAll (n=981)Chart Review PHNNoYesTotalnRow %nRow %nColumn %Self-report PHNNo83296.63293.3786187.77Yes7764.174335.8312012.23Total90992.66727.34981100.00 Table 3Post-Herpetic Neuralgia (PHN) Identified with Chart Review and the Zoster Brief Pain Inventory, by Sex, Age Group, and Zoster Vaccine Live (ZVL) Vaccination StatusChart Review PHNSexFemales (n=616)Males (n=365)NoYesTotalNoYesTotalSelf-report PHNnRow %nRow %nColumn %nRow %nRow %nColumn %No52395.79234.2154688.6430998.1061.9031586.30Yes4158.572941.437011.363672.001428.005013.70Total56491.56528.44616100.0034594.52205.48365100.00Age group\<70 years (n=314)Age ≥70 years (n=667)NoYesTotalNoYesTotalSelf-report PHNnRow %nRow %nColumn %nRow %nRow %nColumn %No28096.8993.1128992.0455296.50203.5057285.76Yes1560.001040.00257.966265.263334.749514.24Total29593.95196.05314100.0061492.05537.95667100.00ZVL vaccination statusVaccinated (n=501)Unvaccinated (n=480)NoYesTotalNoYesTotalSelf-report PHNnRow %nRow %nColumn %nRow %nRow %nColumn %No43796.04183.9645590.8239597.29112.7140684.58Yes2656.522043.48469.185168.922331.087415.42Total46392.42387.58501100.044692.92347.08480100.00

Self-Report {#S0003-S2003}
-----------

At 90 days post-HZ diagnosis, 12.23% (n=120) of the study population met the operational definition for PHN ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}) from the self-report survey. PHN risk was relatively similar between sexes, identified among 11.36% (n=70) of females and 13.70% (n=50) of males ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}). The percentage of individuals with PHN from self-report was almost twice as great among those age ≥70 years (n=95, 14.24%) compared to age \<70 years (n=25, 7.96%). PHN risk among those who had received ZVL vaccination (n=46, 9.18%) was also substantially lower than among unvaccinated individuals (n=74, 15.42%).

Chart Review and Self-Report {#S0003-S2004}
----------------------------

The two approaches were largely in agreement, with 89.20% (n=875) concordance. While chart review yielded lower estimates of PHN than self-report for the overall study population, as well as for the sex-, age-, and vaccination status-subsets, we also found some differences between the two approaches. Among the 981 participants, 29 (2.96%) PHN cases were identified through chart review but not self-report, and 77 (7.85%) were classified as having PHN from self-report, but evidence of PHN was not found from chart review ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}).

Although PHN risk from self-report was slightly higher among males than females (13.70% and 11.36%, respectively), it was lower from chart review (5.48% and 8.44%, respectively). The difference between PHN risk identified with the two methods was notably smaller among females (2.92%) than males (8.22%).

In the younger group, PHN risk identified with each method varied only by 1.91% (chart review: 6.05%, self-report: 7.96%), whereas the discrepancy was substantially greater (6.30%) in the older population (chart review: 7.95%, self-report: 14.24%).

The difference in PHN risk detected with each method was minimal (1.60%) among vaccinated individuals (chart review: 7.58%, self-report: 9.18%). In the unvaccinated group, however, the discrepancy between the two approaches was much more pronounced (8.33%; chart review: 7.08%, self-report: 15.42%).

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

Our two approaches to evaluate PHN risk provide insight about the variation found in existing literature and highlights the ways in which each may capture different outcomes. This comparison is important for determining the best approach to assess PHN in future work, such as vaccine effectiveness studies, evaluating new treatment modalities for PHN, or calculating related health-care costs.

We found notable discrepancies in PHN risk estimates ascertained with self-report versus chart review, with approximately 5% greater risk identified from self-report. A previous study conducted among cancer patients also noted a substantial difference between self-reported symptoms and chart review, with the prevalence of pain obtained from patient surveys almost twice that of chart review.[@CIT0019]

PHN detected with chart review is likely influenced by health-seeking behavior.[@CIT0020] Although a higher percentage of males reported pain ≥3 on the ZBPI compared to females (13.70% and 11.36%, respectively), a smaller proportion had a PHN-related visit (males: 5.48%, females: 8.44%). This is aligned with prior research indicating more frequent health-care utilization among females.[@CIT0021] We also found that PHN estimates obtained with each approach were much closer among the younger age group (6.05% chart review, 7.96% self-report) than the older group (7.95% chart review, 14.24% self-report), which could potentially be related to additional barriers to seeking medical attention among older individuals, such as mobility or transportation issues.[@CIT0022] Furthermore, previous research has reported that health-care utilization tends to be higher among vaccinated individuals.[@CIT0010] Our results support this as well, with marked discordance between the two methods among unvaccinated participants (chart review: 7.08%, self-report: 15.42%), and a much smaller difference among vaccinated individuals (chart review: 7.58%, self-report: 9.18%).

Several additional factors may explain the disagreement between the results detected with each approach. While the ZBPI defined PHN as pain severity ≥3, our chart review considered any mention of pain (or the related keywords) persisting at the original site of the HZ rash as PHN, irrespective of pain level,[@CIT0016] as this was not consistently captured in EHR. Therefore, PHN identified by the chart review would not necessarily meet the ZBPI pain score used in our operational definition of PHN. In addition, our chart review captured cases where a prescription for pain medication was attached to a PHN diagnosis, whereas pain that was well controlled by medication could have been missed by the ZBPI. It was also possible that pain that was initially manageable with medication at the time of the ZBPI administration stopped being effective at a later date or that patients who experienced no relief from prescription medication or other treatment modalities could have believed that further care was futile and opted not to see their doctor. Furthermore, while pain was solicited in the self-report approach, chart review depended on the patient mentioning pain and the provider documenting it accordingly. Variation in day-to-day pain might also explain why chart review captured certain PHN cases that the ZBPI missed, which has been previously noted in research.[@CIT0016] Finally, the different timeframes used for each approach might have contributed to discrepancies.

There are some limitations to consider when interpreting our results. While the ZBPI appears to capture PHN more comprehensively than chart review, there are possible sources of error which should be noted. As with all self-reported measures, the potential for non-response bias exists (ie, patients who agreed to participate in the study may have differed from non-participants). For the original study, 47.64% of eligible patients contacted declined participation (45% of vaccinated, 56% of unvaccinated).[@CIT0015] Among the 1018 patients included in this study, 37 (3.63%) could not be reached for the survey administration at 90 days post-HZ diagnosis. We did not investigate patterns of missingness and are unable to determine if this had any effect on our results. In addition, despite the short timeframe asked about in the ZBPI (past 24 hours), respondents may experience recall error.[@CIT0023]

Finally, additional factors that might affect health-seeking behavior could impact the measurement from chart review and further affect the concordance between the two approaches.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

Our findings highlight the value of each method in the assessment of specific endpoints related to long-term pain following HZ. While the ZBPI appears better suited to capture the burden of illness experienced by the patient, administering these surveys is not feasible for large, observational studies, and there is potential for non-response bias. EHR are available for chart review on all members. However, chart review can potentially underestimate PHN risk---particularly among unvaccinated individuals---which would thus affect HZ vaccine effectiveness estimates, likely due to differences in health-care utilization among certain subpopulations. Therefore, adjusting for variables indicative of health-seeking behavior, such as prior utilization, is essential.
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